
Credit VaJIey Railway.
Two meetings were held in Puelinoh 

on Tuesday evening, one in Killoun in 
ttie.afternoon, and orô at Grief in/ the 
evening in the interest of tho Credit 
Valley ' Batway ' By-law; Mr. J Me

in not 3d aa chairman at tho 
Killean meeting, and Mr. J. Blake at 
the Crieff meeting. The meetings were 
addressed by Messrs. Boles, Lyons and 
Campbell in favour of the roacL ? They 
presented various arguments ns induce
ments to the .ratepayers to vote the 
bonus ; among others that a station 
would be placed between Morriston and 
Galt. Mr. Boles tried to refute the 
statements made in the Mercury re
specting Mr. Lnidlaw's action on the 
Credit Valley Acts, but failed to give 
proof that the statements were other 
than true. Mr. Alex. Smith and Mr., A. 
Melvin spoke In opposition to tho By-* 
law, and Mr. Wm. Leslie spoke short
ly in its favour. Among other 
things Mr. Lyons said that the 
bonus asked from Puslinch would 
only be at the rate of $13 for principal 
alone for every 100 acres taxed. Mr. 
Smith called this in question, and showed 
that it would cost nearly $-10 per 100 
acres for principal, oven if the $10,000 
was paid now in full. Mr. Blake explain
ed how the money would be paid. The 
yearly instalments on the $10,000 would 
besay$l,100,$600ofwbiohwouldgo 
for interest, and $500 (or sinking fund 
yearly, the same interest to lib continued 
for .20 years without.. allowance being 
mado for tho yearly payments to tho 
sinking fund.

Aid to Cbedit Valley.—Meeting.— 
On Wednesday afternoon a meeting 
was held in tho Badenoch settlement,and 
another in tho school house at Morriston, 
both of which were well attended.' Mr. 
Leslie presided at the Morriston meeting, 
arid Messrs. Boles and Lÿons spoke in 
favour of the road, and of tho bonus 
being granted. Messrs. A. Melvin and 
H. Reid opposed the scheme in short 
speeches. The editor of the Mercury, 
who was* present, produced documentary 
evidence confirming the statements made 
in the Mercury in reference to Mr. I 
Leslie’s action in gerrymandering the 
amendments to the Credit Valley Raill 
way Act.

^o-MORBowberagaholiday,Anderson’s 
bookstore will-be open daring the morn 
ing for the delivery of the Toronto 
daily papers.

Education of the Deaf and Dumb.— 
We have been favored with a copy of tho 
third annual -report of the Deaf and 
Dumb Institution at Belleville, sent to 
us by W. J. Palmer, Esq., Principal. 
From it we learn that the pupils receive 
not only a good English education, but 
are afforded every facility for obtaining a 
practical acquaintance with the mecha
nical arts. Daring the year from Oc
tober 1st, 1872, to September 301jh, 1873, 
the total cost of management was $31,- 
234. 180 mile and G3 female pupils
have been sent from different parts of 
thé Dominion, of whom 68'are support
ed by friends ,11 by tho Government as 
orphans, and the remaining 114 by mu
nicipalities, our own County sending 
4. Tho benefit received is perhaps 
beyond computation, as this unfortunate 
class of society is by the aid of this in
stitution fitted for a life more enjoyable 
to themselves and more useful to the 
community. Since the opening of the 
institution 207 pupils have been admit
ted, but this is only a small fraction of 
those who should receive such benefits, 
as the census returns of 1871 show that 
in that year the total number in Ontario 
alone of the deaf and dumb was 1,412. 
In the County of Wellington there were 
21 males and 25 females, making a total 
of 46, and of these 4 males and 4 fe
males have been sent, leaving at the pre
sent time in our midst no less than 17 
males and 21 females. Tho Principal 
expresses the desire to obtain the names 
of alt such, in order that they may se
cure the advantages of the institution.

Fergus Correspondence.
The sad suicide of,Mr. Wiristanloy, 

formel ly a Barrister in Fergus, caused 
much sorrow among his acquaintances.

A deputation from the Fergus Y. M. 
C. A. intend visiting Guelph on Friday, 
the 3rd April, and a good time is expect
ed with the Guelph Association.

Special Easter services are-being held 
in the English Church" this week, and 
are -.veil attended.

Mooreflold Correspondence.
Business here is very brisk at present, 

notwithstanding the unfavorable state of 
tho roads. Mud, mud, ulud, ffi all the 
cry. Next summer promises to be a very 
busy one with ur, as qnile a ilrimtier of 
village lots have changed hands of late, 
and by the terms of sale, the purchasers 
are bound to build as soon as theweather 
permits. Among those who have pur
chased is, Mr. Luxon, formerly of BqI- 
tmpif, who ie already at wferk framing a 
new house. He has purchased two very 
choice corner lots from Wm. Loughran, 
Esq., and intends, as soon as his house 
is finished, to build a large waggon and 
carriage shop, and go into the manufac
ture of these articles on an extensive 
scale. Another acquisition to our vil
lage, is that of a firet-clftss shoemaker in 
the person of Mr. Wm. Irons, and judg
ing from tbe quality of work done by 
him, there is no doubt of his success. 
The Messrs. Lowes & Watson are ' doing 
a large business in the grist mill, and 
tbe flour turned out by them cannot be 
surpassed. Mr. David Watson, one of 
the firm, has had a long experience, hav
ing from his boyhood worked in some of 
the best mills in the Dominion.

Tea" Meeting.—Tho members of St, 
John’s (Episcopal) Church held a tea 
meeting here last week, in Mr. Bell’s 
Hall, which, despite the bad state of the 
roads, was a complete success. Mrs. Bell 
and Misa Watsoq presided at tho organ, 
and. diseduvsëd" sweet music to the de
lighted audience. -This, with speeches, 
songs, recitations, &c.; &c., by.theliov. 
Mr. Dougherty, Dr. Maudsley, William 
Jamieson and others, and about a dozen 
humorous speeches hfv tho chairman, 
Mr. E. Dynes, occupied the evenihg, 
which all agreed was the most pleasant 
they had ever spent.

Sidewalk.—A committee composed of 
Dr. Maudsley,1"J. W. Ney, B, Dynes and 
Jolin Robinson, has bodn formed for tho 
purpose of receiving subscriptions and 
tenders for the building of a now .side
walk from the telegraph office to the 
railway, a distance of seventy rods. 
There is every prospect that the work 
will bo completed by the 1st of Jane.

Temperance Lecture.—On Monday 
evening last Mr. Ryan, of Guelphr agent 
of tbe Ontario Temperance league, de
livered a lecture in the Baptist Chapel 
hero, at the close of which no fewer than 
thirty interested in the work enrolled 
their names, and a lodge will be organised 

; in a few days.
Inspection of the G. W. Railway. 

—The English and Canadian Directors 
of the Gi W. R. passed over this part of 
tho road yesterday afternoon, on a tour 
of inspection. An address of welcome 
was prepared, and a committee formed 
to meet them on their-arrival-at this, 
station ; but owing to illness in tbe 
family of the Rev. G. C. Moore, who was 
appointed to read tho address, the pra- 
ject failed.

Tnn Great Horse Educator.—As will 
be seen by advertisement Frof. Pratt will 
be in Guelph soon, and will give lectures 
on educating llie horse. Tho Galt 
Reformer contains a flattering certificate 
of his abilities as a lecturer and trainer 
from a number of leading citizens, 
who >;av “ Having attended Profes
sor Pratt’s lectures, and Having seen 
the practical application of his 
system given by him every afternoon 
and evening, and believing it to be far tbe 
best ever scon in Canada, we deem it of 
the utmost importance that all persons 
owning, using, or interested in horses, 
should avail themselves of Prof. Pratt’s 
knowledge on that subject.”

Breakfast.—Epps’àCocoA,—Grateful 
and Comforting.-“By a thorough knowl
edge of the natural laws which govern 
♦ho operations of digestion and nutrition, 
inlv by a careful application of 
the fine properties of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavoured beverage whioh may save us 
many heavy doctvrs'bills.”—, Civil Service 
Gazettf. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet' is labelled —. 
" James Epps & Co.”, Homoeopathic 
Chemists,London.”

êétrimrrriaî.
Guelph Markets.
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■ MBfccuiqr Office, April %
Flour, per 100 lbs.............00 to ™
Fall Wheat, per 100 lbs., ' " '
Treadwell do
Bpring Wheat (Glasgow).___
bpring Wheat (red chaff; 1 75 to
Outs do ... 1 14 to
Peas do ... 1 00 to
Barney, new, do ... 2 30 to
Hay, per ton •...'...............  12 00 to
Straw.................................. 3 00 to
Wood, per corcl....................  4 00 to
Eggs, per dozen................. 11
Butter, dairy packed
Butter, rolls........................ ur. to
Potatoes, per 100 lbs........  00 to
Apples, per 100 lbc...........  00 to
Dressed Hogs, per cwt... 0 50 to

•Beaf.percwc...................... 100 to

Toronto Markets.
Toronto April 1. 

Fall Wheat, per bushel.Si 24- to 81 Si 
Spring \Vheat.. do....... 0 00 to 1 16
Barley...............do........ 1 «0 to 1 St)
Oats................ ...<lo......... 47 to 48
Peas................. .-...do......... 08 to CO
Dressed Hogs per lOMbs. 7 50 to 8 00
Batter,lb rolls................. 90 to ■ 95
Butter, tub dairy............. 30 to 33
Eggs, fresh, per iloz.......... 14 to 15
Apples, per barrel...........  2 50 to 3 00
Potatoes, per bush.................. 50 to 00
Hay, per ton ..................   .17 «0 to 25 00
Straw do .... ....... ..,.13 00 to 18 00

Hamilton Markets.

Dominion Boot and Shoe Store

NEW SPRING GOODS
Men’s American Sporting Boots,

Men’s Rubber Boots, -
Men’s Shoes and G-aiters for spring woM

Ladies American Fancy Shoes, •
Ladies Goat and Kid Button Boots,

Ladies Prunella Button and Lace Boots
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Misses Wear—All styles in Goat, Kid and Prunella.
Child’s American Fancy Slippers and Shoes.
We have also a largo assortment of Boys’ and Youths’ Spring Wear.

To Business Men.
Tiie circulation of the Her 

vary anil Advertiser briny 
nearly five times that of any 
other tiaper published in the 
Comity of Wellington, busi
ness men and others would 
study their own interests by 
advcrtlslngln the Mercury and 
Advertiser. -
FACTS FOB ADVERTISERS.
In thiF, ns in everything else, tho Lest 

papers will command the best prices. It 
is cheaper to pay 5s. for inserting your 
advertisements in a journal having a cir
culation of 5,000, than to pay 2s. for one 
that has only a circulation of 1,000. Of 
this you may bo snro, that any journal 
that inserts advertisements too cheap, is, 
in fact, an almost worthless medium. If 
it wore really a good one, it would have 
no need to lower its prices, for its sheet 
would be, better filled without the sacri
fice. You may lay it down as a rule that 
every tournai knows its value, and that 
if it adopts low prices it is because it is 
conscious that it has a low circulation in 
number or respectabilty.—Wilson'sHand-

Speelnl Nofires.

The Galt Reformer understand that 
tho Rev. Mr. Muir, of that town, will ac
cept a call from the congregation of Hun
tingdon, Quebec.

The new Great Western Railway 
Freight House at St. C&thariues, is being 
rapidly pushed forward, and when com
pleted will bo a very convenient build
ing.

At tbe Fergus Easter fat cattle show 
Mr. Arthur Walker was awarded first 
prize for the herd, 2nd for the cow, and 
2nd for tho steer. Mr. Peter Rennie was 
awarded 2nd prize for tho herd, 1st for 
the cow and 1st for the steer.

A correspondent informs us that the 
examination on the 20th, of the school ! book for Advertisers. 
in section No. G,‘Min to,, taught by Mr.1 
Thomas It. Clark was very successful.
The proceedings were varied by some ox- __________________________
collent singing and reciting by the j a S NUMEROUS CASES OF
pupils. A number of -prizes were given j • poisoning'
at the close. I ,r»Vd occurred from the sale to the public

_................... «^lypopliosphites, containing strychnine,
The Troy Press has this Little Falls | wii.ncmt being properly labelled, purchasers 

item: "A majority of the farmers ; ?T 9r* Wheeler's Compound Elixir of Piios- 
lu7.dMitai.to Lu their .hew. and
butter at home thisyear. instead of send- quently dope, under tho impression that 
ing it to factories to bo made, as in years hotli are of the same medicinal properties. 
nasi The” finira thëv can make eheaner $ ^‘'-.ospliatod are necessary elements of theP 1 » ; v, n ™:tKe cneapci , uluulal organism, and absolutely essentialana better individually at homo than to tho phenomena of life. They outer into 

i collectively in factories.”
Presentation.--Mr. Alex.

Teacher, Eden Mills, was presented by 
his pupils on Monday with an allium, 
gold pen and pearl handled knife. Roht.
Ramsey made the presentation, and Ag
nes Ramsey read the address, to which 
a feeling response was made.

What is it?—The St. Catharines 
Times says that on Wednesday forenoon 
as some navvies were excavating for the 
new Canal near Merritton, they came

Hamilton, April 1.
White wheat, per bushel.?1 25 to SI 27
Treadwell .v,..do........ . l 22 to 1 24

to 0 00
Red wheat... ....do........ .. 1 15 to 1 17
Spring wheat. ....do........ .. 1 12 to 1 1V,
Oats................. ...-.do........ . 10 to 12
Pens......... ....do........ . 60 to. GO

..... do........ . 1 20 to 1 SO
..... do........ . 00 to 00

Buckwheat.... ......do......... . 53 to
Cl over............ to 5 20
Timothy......... . 3 00 •to 4 00
Butter, fresh . 35 to 40
Butter, tub...’....do....... . 20 to 24
Apples, per bag.. . 00 to 1 25
Potatoes......... ....do .... . 95 to 1 00

Galt Markets.
Mardi 31:

White Wheat from 81 22 to $121; Tread
well 8119 to $121; Barley 81.25, to 
81 30 : Oats 9Sc to 40c ; Peas 5<icto 00c ; Pota
toes 30c to 45; Butter 19c to 22c; F.ggs 17cto 
20c; Hay S10 00 to $14 00; Straw. $7 50 to 
$8 50; Pork 8709 to 87 CO.— Reformer.

LRy~Telegraph to The Weekly Mercury,
Flora Markets.

April 1.
Pall Wbcat from ^1 87 to 8100] Spring Ah immense stock of Baby Carriage ranging in price from $2.50 to $25.00 just or-

i A MI.’O HA 7rr.TOK>M ivimlncftln and Ratiijt VtTRMTTnRlü RMnilRITTItf
wm__—__ ... iprmgi
Wheat SI 75 to Si 77; Treadwell $1 75 to SI 87; 
Bar ley $2 40 to$2 50;Pefts VScto $005;0ats$l 12 
to SJ.14c;Bulter25c to25c;Egg8l2c tol3cjPork
80 00 to $6 75 ; Wool 30c to 8pC.

Fergus Markets.
April 1.

Fall Wheat from SI S7to 81 90; SvringWhoat 
8175 to SI 77 ; Treadwell Wheat $ l 85 to $167; 
Barley $2 40 to $2 to ; Peas 93c to V5c Oats 
$112.tod 14 ; Butter 25c to 25c; Eggs 12c to 
Pork SO 25 to SO 75 ; Wool 30c to 33c.

Clifford Markets.
April 1.

Fall Wheat from 81 93 to 8195; Sprin;. 
WheutSl 70 toSl 75; Treadwell $185 to Si VO; 
Barley §2 40 to $2 50; Peas 00c to 90c ; Oats 00c 
to 8115c ! Butter 20c to 22c; Eggs 103 to 10: 
Pork S7 50 to $7 50.

Drayton Market p.
April 1.

Fall Wheat from $1 85 to 8190; Spring 
Wheat 81 72 to $172; Treadwell Wheat
81 60 to8182; Bariev 8240 to $259; Peas VOc to 
0 94; Oats el05 to 8107; Butter 82c to 25c; Eggs 
i2e to 00c ; Pork $7 00 to $7 50; Wool 00c 
Hides $5 50 to $1190.

JIarrisloii Markets.
April 1,

Fall Wheat from Si 90 to 81-Of. ; Spring 
Wheat $180 to $168 ; Treadwell $190 to 81 93; 
Ba.rley$2 20to $270;Pens 90c to 95;0atn$110to 
8L14; Butter 25c toj25c; Eggs 12c to 12; Pork 
Sti 00 to $0 50; Wool 00c.

Mount Forest Mnrkets.
April 1.

Fall Wheat $190 to SI 90; Spring Wheat 
8101 to SI 76 -Treadwell from $185 to Si 85 ; 
Barley 82 25to $220; Peas OOcto 99c; Oats $110 
toSllO; Butter 25oto 30cJ Eggs 12c to 12c?; 
Pork $0 50 to 80 25; Wool 00 to O’Jc ; Sheep
skins 00c to 00c,

ltockwooil Markets.
April. 1

Flour $5.50 to 80.00 per brl ; Fall Wheat 
8115 to $118 ; Spring Wheat 81 05 to 81II ; 
Barley SI 33c to $138; Peas 53c to COc ; Oats 
37c to 42c ; Beef SO Oli to 80 08 ; Muttbn 5c to 
7c: Pork 80 50 to 87 10 ;liidos .56 00 to 87 00; 
Sheepskins 75c to $1 ; Butter 23c to 27c; Eggs 
15c to 20c ; Cheese 12c to 15c ; Hnÿ $U 50 to 
810 00; Potatoes 60c to 70c.

Lletowcl Markets.
March 31.

Fall Wheat SI 14 to SI 17; Spring Wheat 
$1 03 to SI 95 ; Barley 5115 to $J 20; Peas 55c to 
58c ; Oats 35c to 33c ; Flour per brl SO to .*650: 
Oatmeal per brl $5 50; Potatoes per bag GOe 
Apples per bug $1 30 to $150; Beef peril). 
6c to 7c ; Mutton per lb 8q to 10c ; Dressed 
Hogs S7 00 to ST 00 ; Butter; Ms to 25c ; Eggs 
13c to VOc; Turkeys 70c to 70c; Geese 60c to 
00 ; Ducks per pair 40c to 00c ; Chickens per 
pair 30c ; Hides per 100 cwt8600; Sheepskins 
each 75o to 81 25} Hay 815 00; Wood per cord

-■ikecci-uposition of every solid and fluid of 
the human body, and are tho natural exci- 

i'erguson, j ting agents of tho junctions of nutrition.
and detui-miuo perfect cell formation and 
the growth of tissues. For supplying tho 
waste resulting from mental and muscular 
exertion thoro cau bo jio substitute for 
Phosphates while tho system romains 
chemically constituted ns it is. Attributing 
the effects of strychnine to the action of 
hyyophosphites has led to false deductions 
and errors in practice, and greatly misled 
tho public as to their true merits. m-m

Exhausted vitality, the
"SCIENCE OF LIFE, or 8ELF-PBES-

mature Decline in Man, Nervous and Physi
cal, Debility, Hypochondria, Impotency, 
fi nntorruen or Seminal Weakness, andarl other diseases nrising from tho errors of 

utli, nr the indiscretions or excesses of

upon some relics, which had apparently Ell VATION." u Medical Treatise ou tho
been concealed for many years in the bo- ............
som of mother earth. Among them is a 
sword and urn, both marked with the 
mystic letters, in antique style, L. O. O.

. L. T. it. F. A. I miitur’o years. Tnis is-indeed a bonk for
A Travelled Cent.—Tho Porèlnn 1 ’ every man. Thousand# have bos n taught 

<.Maine) Press says that five years ago o I b? *!‘la woJ* *£ue ?ay to health and 
' ' - /v ■#_ .'i av- .-lappiuees. ^It is tho clioupest and best
gentleman in that city beratched his|:ilJaic4tiv>oi:kever.rahliHlie.l,audthoonly 
name on a nickel cciiv und sent it on ! onp of this class of ills worth reading, looth 
i a travel,. Eightain months attar, this 1 wlition, ravi,cl,much enlarge.!,illustrated, 
cant came into the potion of a Lowell j
acquaintance,who-marked his name up- price. Address PEABODY MEDICAL IN- 
on it. Two years lator it turned up in 8T1TUTE, No. 4, Bulflnch Street, Boston, 
Penn=ylvani», end came into the hands | ” ^.'ih-Th'e roïî
of a former chum of tho . Portlander. . suited on tho above as well ns all diseases 
Recognizing tbe name, he inscribed his requiring skill amjoxperience. apSdwy. 
also on the coin. One day this week the : “ , PrnnAY
man who started the cent on its travels ! $*) tO $20 ca.' Allcltissea’ofworking 
wgis making a purchase in a Lowell j people, of oithoT sex, young or old. fmako 
store, when tbe ÎLdentical nickel which, moro money et work for us in their snare 

I • fir- vnnrB nrvi won bond \ moments, or at a. 11 times, than at anythingPft his ro Let five years ago was hand-, ,lld Particulars free Address O. Stinson 
ed to him in change. i So.vPcV.eed Marne myOdw

VALUABLE .

Property for Sale
IN TIIE-

TOWN OF Ca-XTgLFH
In accordance witli tho last Will and Tes

tament of the late John Mitchell, tho ros-
' iduo of tlio estate is now offered for sale,

Farm Properly.
About 200 acres of good land (west of the 

Eramosa ltoad in tho North Ward) in quan
tities of one acre and Upwards to suit pur
chasers ; part of said laud is well timbered, 
aud the remuiuder under cultivation. Thoro 
are 2 good two-story stone dwelling houses, 
2 frame barus, &c. on tbe same. The above 
property is very suitable for building sites, 
market gardens,etc.

Also. Lot 15, in tbe 10th concession,Egro- 
mont, about six miles from Mount Forest, 
containing one hundred acres of good laud, 
improved and well watered.

Town IiO(6.
Lots 23,21,25 .on the Eramosa Road.

26, 27, 28,29 on Queen Street.
32, 83, 84, 35 on Delhi Street-

Lot 8 on Pearl St., Lot 11, on King St. 
and Lot 12 on Derry St.

East £ Lot 9, on MacdoimelISt.,witii 2 
story frame dwelling.

West l do do with Livery Stable.
Lot 6, corner Eramosa Road and 

Mitchell St,with good 2 story stone dwell-, 
ing house, 11 rooms, cellar, well, cistern, 
etc.

Lot 7, on Mitchell St., with frame 
building, 20 x 30, suitable for a work
shop.

TERMS—One fourth in .'cash ; balance infmm 2 to 4 y«‘.n ...........
with interest at 8 percent. A large cash 
payment will bo. required on tho timbered 
land. For further particulars apply to 

ANN MITCHELL, 
RICHARD MITCHELL, 

Executors.

In the Custom Department
We have just received tho latest stylos of American lasts. Repairing done as usua":.

Remember tho House—Tho Dominion Shoo S'ore, Day’s Block, opposite tho 
Town Hall. , v

WM. TAWSE & SON.
Guolph.Feb.9,187 1 dw2mtcs

JAMES HAZELTON’S

CABINET & CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT

■NEW DEPOT
_oiL

y 5

Si1

B ABY « CARRIAGES

rived ut J AME8 HAZELTON’S Wholesale and Retail FURNITURE EMPORIUM.Sets of Parlor Fnrnitnre in Rqpp, Hair ninth, «te., Wedimniw »«*« fa w*f.—• . ...-
nut, Ash, Chestnut, Painted, etc., etc.

Sofas, Teles, Lounges, Hair, Cane and Wood seat Chairs,’ Looking Glasses, Side 
Boards, Book Cases, Extension and other Tables, Bureaus, Cupboards, Mi " '
in great variety at the Stone House with tho Chair on tho Roof, U]------
opposite Massie’s, Alma Block.

WALL PAPER
School Book»,

STATIONERY.

IMMENSE STOCK

AT J. HUNTER’S
Wholesale and Retail.

CALL AND SEE
The Largest Stock,

The Greatest Variety,
The Beet and tiie Cheapest

Ever exhibited in Guelph

AT J. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

dw . W.vndhamStreet Guelph.

PROTECTION
For protection against House-breakers, 

Burglars and Thieves, we have

Revolvers,
1 Varions makes ; "

Pistols,
Single and double barrel ;

Guns,
Single and double barrel ;

Ammunition,
&C. &C. .&C. .

John M. Bond & Co.
Hardware Importers, Gaelpli.

NMAN LINE

Attrasses, etc. 
pper Wyndham street,

Gtielph, Mar. 24tb, 1874
James Haze lion.

wy

FRESH FISH
RECEIVED DAILY Pl.it EXPRESS.

Fresh Cod, Fresh Haddoch, Fresh Flounders,

Lobsters, Herrings, Salmon Trout,

Speckled Trout, Fresh Oysters, c*ne mi.

HUGH WALKER,
Wyndham-st., Gnclph.

Guelph Fob. 10, 1671.

rjlHOUsJANDS ABE USING THE

MYRTLE NAVY
Nmoking Tobacco

AND ARE SATISFIED.

Beware of Imitations.
Each genuine Plug has

T. <SgB.
STAMPED UPON IT. 

Hamilton, March 12.187 d3m

NOTICE.

Erb’s Celebrated

FALL WHEAT FLOUR
For Iircuil and l'astry.

ROBERTSON BROsT SOLE AGENTS
Dcalôrs in Goldie’s and Armstrong'sFlour, 

Graham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn 
Flour, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, and Feed 
of all kinds.

Delivered free to any part of thp Town.

Do not forget the stand—Bed Mill Flour 
and Feed Store, opposite the Alma Block 
Wyndham Street; Guelph.

ROBERTSON BROS., 
Guelph, Fob. 19.1874, art.

Guelnh. Mnrrfr27th, 1874.

rjlHOS. WORSWICK
MANUPACTUBEn OF

PAY UP.
All parties indebted to W. D. HEP

BURN & CO. are requested to call at the 

old stand, and pay their accounts before 

the 15th of March, or ihejr will Lo placed 

in tho hands of A. A. Baker, Esq., for 

collection.

IV. D. HEPBUHN & Co.
GUELPH, Feb,17,1874. dw

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete, with best modern attachments.

H T EAM
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portabloand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
Printing Offices, and others requiring small 
power.

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

THUS. WOIiKV.’ICK, 
Guelph, Ont. 

d&wlv.Dec. 17.1873.

J^EW GOODS,

NEW GOODS
Just received, a large and carefully elect

ed stock of articles suitable

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS

BKHLMM- W'OOf.S

And itll kinds of Fancy Goods in stock ns 

All orders promptly attended to.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Upper Wyndam St., next to the Wellington 

Hotel. , ,
Guelph, Dec. 24th, 1678. dw

The only reliable Gift Distribution iu tbe 
country.

$60,000 OO 
In Valuable «Ills!

to be distributed in

L. 3D. SIFTE’S
. 166th Regular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be dntwu MONDAY, MAY 4tli, 1874. 

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5000 each in greenbacks
Two prizes $1.000 each in greenbacks
Fivo prizes $500 each in greenbacks

fen prizes, S100 each in greenbacks 
liorso and buggy, with silvcr-raouutod 

harness, worth $600.
One fine toned Rosewood Piano, worth 

8550.
Ton Family Sewing Machines, worth 3100

Five Gold Watches and Chains worth 8300

Five Gold American Jliinting Watches, 
worth 8125 each.

Ten Ladies Gold Hunting Watches, worth 
310J each.

800 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch
es (in All) worth from 820 to8300 each. 

Gold Chains, Silverware, Jewelry, &c„ Jtfc.
Number of gifts 6,500. Tickets limited to0.000
AGENTS WANTED to sell Tickets, to 

whom liberal premiums willbepaid.
Single tickets, $ l; six tickets, 85 ;. twelve 

tickets, 810 ; tweuty-flve, 820.
Circulars containing a full list of pr.zcs, a 

description of tho manner of drawing, and 
other information in roforonce to tho distri- 
MlMon, will bo sent to any one m^lerina 
them. All lottera must lie nddrepsed to 
main office, L. D. SINE, box 86, 

101 W. Fiftli-st. Cincinnati, O.

J II.ROM AIN * Lo.,
SuccessorstoNelle6.Romain & Co.,

CANADA HOUSE,

Heneral Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERS,

26 .OityNationalBank Building,
Chicago ,111.

Referencer : Sir John Rose;, hanker 
London.England; F W Thomas, F.sq., bank 
er,Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi 
cage,bankers; Mon'J GBriieR*,'Lon<tnn ,Ont 
Messrs Gatilf Bros., merctyyLbs.Montreul 
Senator F Smith (Frank Smitïi & Co.) To 
rmto : J M Millar.Esq., Perth, Ont. (late o 
J M Millar &:Co, oommisaivn merchants 
Chicago) ; W Watson, Esq.. banker. Ne 
York ; D Butters, Esq .'.Montreal ; J White 
head. Esq.. M P., Clinton, nub : C Mugill 
Es* ,MP rHiuYltlton, On* : T C Çhlshdlm 

.sqR It Foote,Esc .Toronto

«TORE FOR SALE,
Store and promises for sale in tho Village 

of Douglas, County of Wellington. Also 
stock consisting of a general assortment of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Arc.

Rare chance, as the subscriber wishes to 
retire frem business.

W. T. BLYTIT. Garafraxo P. O. 
Garafruxc, March 19,1874. wtf

STEAMERS

New York ithfl Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of t--------  _ ,

and fastest steamships in the world,
Sailing from Néw Ytirk every Thursday 

.. and Saturday.

Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets forLiverpool. Londonderry, Cork, 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Pertinentes good 
for 12 months to brmg out passengers, issued 
by H. D. MOREHOUSE,

«';. • ■ Exchange Office.

jj^LSO, Agent for tbe

Michigan Central and Erie Railroad
Passengers, booked to all points in the 

UnitodSUtos. ^ flOdw*.

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

^NCHOB UXE.
Steamers from New York every Tuee- 

day, Thursday, and Saturday.

Passenger Accommodation Unsurpaf 
Ratos'df passage from Suspension Bri 
•.h,... onBuffalo

To Glasgow,/Liverpool or Londonderry, 
Qneenstown or Belfast.

Cabin 665, $75 andgfcO gold, according to 
location ; Intermediate $39 ; Steerage 834. 

Drafts issued at lowest rates.
For passage or further informatiou apply 

to Hènderson Brothers, 7 Boiwlirg Green, 
New York, or their Agent, 
f25-6mw] J. BRYCE, Express Agent, Guelph

A.LIjAlI>T

Steamship Line

GUELPH AGENCY

Prepaid passage certificates issued.
Berths and outward tickets secured at 

best rates. •

G. A. OXNARD,
G; T. R. Agent.

Rich Farming Lands
For solo VERY CHEAP by tho

The Best Investment ! No Fluctuations ! 
Always improving in Value !

The wealth of the Country is made by the 
RealEstatc.advance in 1

3STOW IS THE TIME!
MILLIONS OF ACRES

Of the finest1 lands on the Continent, in 
Eastern Nebraska, now for *>ulc, Many of 
them never before tn Market, at prices that 
Defy Competition.
Five aud Ten years credit gi,ven, with to- 

terest at C per cent.
The Land Grant Ronds of tho Company 

taken ul par for lauds, tar Fuii particulars 
^ von, new Guide with new Maps mailed
tee,THE PIONEER

A handsome illustrated paper, containing 
tlio Homestead Law, sent free to all parts 
of the world. Address

O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U.P. R. B. 

m!4-dw8m Omaha Neb.

"QART A SPIERS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurance, 
and General Agçets, 4 Day’s 

Block, Guelph.
In reference to the alKive, Wm. Hart bege 

to inform his friends ami the public that he 
lias entered into partnership with Mr. Jas. 
8. Spiers in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful" acknowlodgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of tho 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us will receive 
prompt and strict attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, etc. etc. 
neatly and correctly mepared.

Money always on hand iu sums to suit • 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
security. No delayer extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
large a nd varied, and parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should1 call du uslr'" 
purchasing elsewhere.

Agents for the Commercial Union 1 
ranee Company of

12Cdw 4 Dav/lBcck. Guelph, Ont


